F or est s as com m on s Changing tr aditions and gover nance in Eur ope
Chri stopher Short A b st r act For est s and commons hav e had a cl ose r el at i onshi p i n Eur ope f or at l east a mi l l enni um and maybe much l onger. A s shown i n the other chapters of thi s book, the r elati onshi p between humans and forests and forest l andscapes i s compl ex and i nvol ves many i nter -r el at ed f act or s. Si mi l ar l y commons ar e al so compl ex i nst i t ut i ons and ex i st acr oss t he wor l d i n a wi de r ange of si t uat i ons r egar di ng l ocal l y dev el oped gov er nance and management systems of many di f f erent natural resources. For many peopl e commons remai n associ ated wi th Hardi n' s theory concerni ng the " T r agedy of t he Commons" (1968), i n whi ch he assumed that l ocal user s of a nat ur al r esour ce ar e unabl e t o f or mul at e gov ernance and management structures concerni ng thei r own choi ces that took i nto account the l ong-t er m sust ai nabi l i t y of t he r esour ce i t sel f . A s a r esul t , H ar di n ar t i cul at ed t hat t he t r agedy was t hat t he r esour ce woul d i nev i t abl y become degr aded i n such si t uat i ons and that the sol uti on was pri vate or publ i c ownershi p. However, across Europe many f or est s hav e f or a v er y l ong per i od of t i me successf ul l y been managed as commons, j ust as they have i n many other parts of the worl d. A s a resul t, thi s chapter has three mai n ai ms; fi rst, i t wi l l provi de an i ntroducti on to the vari ous types of commons before goi ng on to l i nk the i ssue of commons to the tradi ti onal forests and f or est l andscapes of Europe. Thi rdl y, i t wi l l l ook at how the rol e of forests and f or est l andscapes has changed and how i t may change f urther i n the f ut ur e. For est s and commons hav e had a cl ose r el at i onshi p i n Eur ope f or at l east a mi l l enni um and maybe much l onger. A s shown i n the other chapters of thi s book, the r el ati onshi p between humans and forests and forest l andscapes i s compl ex and i nvol ves many i nter -r el at ed f act or s. Si mi l ar l y commons ar e al so compl ex i nsti tuti ons and exi st across the worl d i n a wi de range of si tuati ons regardi ng l ocal l y devel oped governance and management systems of many di f f erent natural resources. For many peopl e commons remai n associ ated wi th H ar di n' s t heor y concerni ng the " T r agedy of t he Commons" (1968) , i n whi ch he assumed that l ocal user s of a nat ur al r esour ce ar e unabl e t o f or mul at e gov er nance and management structures concerni ng thei r own choi ces that took i nto account the l ong-t er m sustainability of t he resource i t sel f . A s a r esul t , H ar di n ar t i cul at ed t hat t he t r agedy was t hat t he r esource woul d i nevi tabl y become degraded i n such si tuati ons and that the sol uti on was pri vate or publ i c ownershi p. However, across Europe many f or est s hav e f or a v er y l ong per i od of t i me successf ul l y been managed as commons, j ust as they have i n many other par t s of t he wor l d. A s a r esul t , t hi s chapt er has three mai n ai ms; fi rst, i t wi l l provi de an i ntroducti on to the vari ous types of commons before goi ng on to l i nk the i ssue of commons to the tradi ti onal forests and forest l andscapes of Europe. Thi rdl y, i t wi l l l ook at how the rol e of forests and f orest l andscapes has changed and how i t may change f urther i n the f uture.
I ntr oduction to the commons
Wi thi n the commons debate there i s much di scussi on, and conf usi on, associ ated wi th terms such as common-pool resour ce or a common-pr operty r esour ce. U nhel pf ul l y , wi t hi n t he l i t er at ur e bot h mi ght be abbr ev i at ed and r ef er r ed t o as a " CPR" , but there i s a cl ear di sti ncti on between them. A ccordi ng to Edwards and Stei ns (1998) and Ostrom (1990 and ) the key character i st i cs of a commonpool r esour ce ar e t hat an ar ea i s used by mul t i pl e-users or user groups, and that when one user ex er ci ses t hei r use t hey i n af f ect subt r act benef i t s f r om anot her user. Finally, withi n a common-pool resource i t i s di ffi cul t to excl ude user s, of t en as t her e i s no user r i ght s at t ached t o a speci f i c gr oup, a char act er i st i c t hat i s best descr i bed as a " f r ee f or al l " . Such ar eas ar e not commons, and H ar di n was r eal l y r ef erri ng to an " open access" regi me and not commons as hi s ti tl e suggests.
Commons ar e al most al way s associ at ed wi t h common pr oper t y wher e t her e ar e i denti fi abl e ri ghts. Stei ns and Edwards (1998) suggest that by termi ng a resource as a "property" there is a series of benefits to which rights can be associated. Property rights is used as a term to refer to the social institutions, that may have evolved over centuries, that are attached to the resource as specific user groups govern and manage the benefits arising from it. T hus, across E urope there are many exampl es of common property resource where the rights to the resource are generall y shared according to prescribed regulations ( legisl ation as well as local custom and practice) and are exclusi ve to a well -defined set of people ( the ri ghtshol ders) that ensure the excl usi on of other pot ent i al benef i ci ar i es (D ol šak and Ostrom 2003; Short 2008) . I n these si tuati ons the ri ghtshol ders operate l ar gely as a cl ub as wel l as the i nsti tuti ons and, accordi ng to M cK ean (1992) , the associ ated r ul es dev el oped t o manage t he r esour ce equat e t o a " cl ub good" . A s t hi s chapter will reveal the land itself may be in public or private ownership, but such l and can st i l l be a common t hr ough t he pr esence of ri ghts associ ated wi th products or benef i t s ar i si ng f r om t hat l and.
I n the case of forests and forest l andscapes t he benef i t t hat woul d hav e ar i sen f r om t hese ar eas woul d hav e most uni v er sal l y been ti mber, ei ther for constructi on or as f uel . H owev er , t her e i s consi der abl e v ar i at i on acr oss Eur ope wi t h communit i es, f ar mer s and f or est er s each r ev eal i ng t hei r own tradi ti ons and customs i n the way they use and govern f or est s and f or est l andscapes. For ex ampl e, t hese i ncl ude l eaf l i tter as househol d beddi ng, the use of resi n i n the sl aughter of pi gs and mosses and l ichens i n traditional medi ci ne. Not in all of t hese cases w i l l t hese uses be r ei nforced by ri ghts, creati ng a f urther l ay of i nvesti gati on i nto the di vi si on of ri ghts f rom that of customary usage. I n many cases t hi s cannot be v er i f i ed wi t h any cer t ai nt y, but t her e ar e ex ampl es i n t he U K and Eur ope wher e r i ght s appear t o be been r ecogni zed or gr ant ed as par t of wi der di scussi ons bet ween l ocal communi ti es and l and owner s or gover nment r epr esentati ves.
A mor e r ecent dev el opment i n f or est s and f or est l andscapes t hat i s r ef l ect ed i n the commons i s a mor e compl ex pi ct ur e wher e di f f er ent t ypes of uses, bot h ex t r acti ve as i n the case of ti mber and non-ex t r act i v e as i n t he case of l andscape, ar e associ ated wi th di ff erent user groups and are managed under a mi xture of property ri ghts regi mes. These devel opments resul t i n presence of compl ex or mul ti pl e use commons that chal l enge previ ous tradi ti ons and customs and requi re new i nsti tuti onal frameworks to function. T hi s has l ar gel y been t he r esul t of t wo cent ur i es of change i n whi ch Europe has experi enced dramati c soci al , economi c and technologi cal change, most especi al l y duri ng the industrial revoluti on.
History of forests as commons i n Eur ope
The changes experi enced throughout Europe as a resul t of the i ndustri al revol uti on have a maj or i mpact on the soci al , economi c and technol ogi cal structure of thi s conti nent and as a resul t seri ousl y chal l enged the governance and management of commons as wel l as t hei r ex i st ence. B ef or e t hat t i me f or est s, wi t h ex t ensi v e ar eas of woodl and wi thi n them, woul d have extended over most of E urope both N orth and S outh. W ithin these forests there would have been areas of culti vation and habitation al ongsi de open pasture and smaller areas of encl osure, as well as areas cleared by wi nd or di sease (Green 2010) . T herefore, as V era (2000) confi rms, it is not true to say that there woul d have been a natural closed canopy of trees extending across E urope. T he decline of commons, especiall y i n northwest E urope, has been wel l documented ( see D e M oor et al. 2002; B ravo and D e M oor 2008) and only small pockets remain, wi th the most extensi ve mostl y i n mountai nous regi ons. H owever, forests, along with other resources such as pasture, irrigati on systems and other forms of agriculture, remai n and are governed and managed by user groups or communi ty-based instituti ons.
T his chapter is therefore set wi thi n a wider context that has promoted forestry as soci al l y, economi cal l y and envi ronmental l y more i mportant that the producti on of ti mber alone. T he "Forestry Principles" agreed by UNCED during the E arth S ummi t in Rio in 1992 included social, economic, ecological, cultural and spiritual values. Furthermore, much of E uropean pol i cy has been to sustain forests integenerati onal l y. T hus, whi l e multiple use of forests is not new the notion of forests as commons wi th hi gh l evel s of tradi ti on, custom and practi ce remai n a chal l engi ng noti on to the industrial revolution' s preferred approach to natural resources of privatisation and commodification, and i n the case of forests, clearance for other uses, mainly agriculture.
Nor thwester n Eur ope and th e Al ps
Wi thi n Europe, the Al ps f or m a di st i nct soci al , env i r onment al and economi c ar ea, and i t i s i n ar eas such as t hi s t hat commons hav e sur v i v ed. M er l o ( 1995) not es t hat f r om as ear l y as t he M i ddl e A ges wr i t t en r ul es wer e " l ai d down t o r egul at e t he soci al and economi c l i f e of v i l l age communi t y member s" wi th common f orests, as wel l as past ur e, at t he hear t of t he communi t i es i n t hese al pi ne ar eas. T he v ar i et y of uses and ri ghts i n thi s area provi de us wi t h a snapshot of what i t may hav e been l i k e acr oss a much wi der l andscape and t he l ev el of at t achment communi t i es ar e l i k el y t o hav e had wi th the surroundi ng f orests. For ex ampl e oral hi story work by G i mmi and B ürgi (2007) in the S wi ss A l ps revealed that members of mountain communities used larch needl es for li vestock bedding, filled mattress with beech leaves, cut the bark on coniferous trees to access the resin that, when added to hot water, prevented kni fes from becomi ng blunt when taki ng the bristl es of slaughtered pi gs, the i ncl usi on of mosses and l i chens i n tradi ti onal medi ci ne and a wi de variety of fruits and berries for food. S i mi l arl y, A nderson et al . (2005) found evidence of tree marking and the use of the inner bark of S cots Pine as food in areas of northern S weden.
T he soci al and economi c changes associated by the industrial revolution have resulted i n modern state structures and economic development that, according to Merlo (1995) , meant that onl y 5%, some 200,000 ha, of I tal y' s al pi ne forests remains. T his is partly because i n these l ocati ons a combi nati on of factors, i ncl udi ng strong economi c base, well -rooted ethical and cultural values as well as good fortune, were able to resist the more mai n stream economic changes. N evertheless, these remnants of communal forests have, to some extent, shown themsel ves to be ef fecti ve in and adaptable to various stages of socio-economic development. M erlo (1995) reports that up unti l 1700, the fi nanci al returns from communal forests were largel y from sales of ti mber and that these were pooled to support the vil lage communi ty through educati on, water suppl y and heal th care. S ome areas even became i ndependent from feudal l andl ords on the basi s of the weal th accumul ated as a resul t. H owever, wi th the i ndustri al revol uti on and the consequenti al establ i shment of modern states wi th a more central i zed approach to governance meant that communal structures were broken up and di vided between public or central ownershi p and pri vate property. B ürgi and Stuber (2010) report that while these areas are visuall y si milar from an aerial point of view the loss of the diverse management wi thi n the S wi ss A l ps outl i ned above i s havi ng a much heavi er i mpact on the biodiversity of these areas. I n addi ti on, si nce the vari ous practices appear to have a strong regional diversity, for example onl y one area used larch needles for bedding, it is likely that the local ecology also varies.
G erber et al. (2008) report on the role of common pool resource institutions in the i mpl ementati on of Swiss natural resource management pol i cy. T hey too recogni ze that i n a di f ferent part of the A l ps the 20 th century witnessed the establishment of the "concept of exclusive property rights" and the i mpl ementation of wide spread "publ i c pol i ci es". T hey compare the impact of these changes to that of the encl osure movement i n E ngl and, wi th the associ ated di sappearance of not j ust the areas themselves, but the legal definition of "common" or "collecti ve property". T he result being that the F ederal S wiss C i vil C ode of 1912 incorporates only a few examples of common or coll ective property ( G erber et al. 2008) . T hey go on to note that the resul t of thi s indi vidual ization of resource uni ts was greater heterogenei ty i n management practi ces whi ch proved di f fi cul t to management i n terms of issues such as biodiversity, l andscape and hydrol ogi cal management, an i ssue that wi ll be picked up in the next section. T he response of the S wi ss i s i n l i ne wi th the maj ori ty of N W E urope wi th the i ntroducti on of a standardi zed approach but wi th pockets of conti nued col l ecti ve management wi thi n the remnants of previ ously wider forest landscapes.
Souther n Eur ope
Southern Europe responded in a sl i ghtl y di f ferent way to the i ndustri al revol uti on, when compared to the northwestern parts of Europe descri bed thus far. Reporti ng on the si tuati on i n Northern Spai n, L ana B er asai n ( 2008) uses t he ex ampl e of N av ar r e on t he west er n bor der wi t h Fr ance, wher e 44% of the l and r emai ns communal property, largely as a result of the arrangements wi th the S pani sh government concerni ng autonomy i n the B asque regi on. H e summari zes the changes i n commons i n a si mi l ar way to previ ous commentators wi th the gradual unpi cki ng of the communal structures throughout the 17 th , 18 th and 19th centuri es as the "rati onal i st and i ndi vi dual i sti c di scourse of E nl i ghtenment took hol d" and di smantled communal property across E urope and L atin A merica. H owever, he notes that i n S pai n some uphel d the col l ecti ve approach as a posi ti ve thi ng wi th soci al benefits. T hese social benefi ts are now bei ng recogni zed as f undamental i n the mai ntenance of a managed forest landscape that includes areas of open pasture in reduci ng the ri sk of l andscape-scal e hi gh i ntensi ty fi res that woul d cause maj or damage to the ecosystem and nearby communi ti es. B rouwer (1995) cites the exampl e of Portugal where the commons, locall y called bal di os, wer e t ak en under st at e control i n the mi d 1930s, but returned to communi ty under l egi sl ati on passed i n 1976 following the leftist military coup i n 1974.
Lana Berasai n (2008) suggests that whi l e commons were ubi qui tous across al l of Europe from the M i ddl e A ges onwards, t her e wer e wi th very di f ferent model s f or assi gni ng ri ghts to the resource, devel opi ng governance structures and the rel ati onshi p wi th external power s. I n supporti ng thi s noti on L ana Berasai n ci tes t he work of De M oor (2002) , Sundberg (2002) and Wi nchester (2002) . Even wi thi n hi s N av er r e case st udy he f i nds t wo br oad model s of communal l and t enur e t hat devel oped from di f ferent envi ronmental and soci al conditions. T he f i r st i s a " cl osed communi ty l i nked to agri cul tural producti on" and t he second " an open communi t y w i t h l ess r est r i ct i v e access r i ght s" wi th nei ther system desi gned to " r epai r i nj ust i ces but t o mai nt ai n a bal ance" within a fragile soci et y ( L ana B erasai n 2008). I n hi s detai l ed anal ysi s of the changes duri ng the 18 th and 19 th cent ur i es he concl udes that commons persi sted because of the soci al l i nk to the communi ty. However, whi l e the di vi si on of resources and associ ated ri ghts duri ng the pre-i ndustri al peri od was very unequal f ol l owi ng the structural changes commons became synonymous wi th the poor and equi tabl e use.
T he cur r ent si t uat i on i n Spai n out si de t he B asque ar ea, wher e t he hi ghest concentrati on of commons are to be f ound, i s broadl y si mi l ar wi th two types of commons present i n mountai nous areas such as those wi thi n the Cast i l l a y L eón regi on whi ch i ncl udes the mount ai n r ange of t he Cor di l l er a Cantabri ca. The commons wi t hi n t hi s ar ea ar e seen as " publ i c" l ands and fal l i nto two categor i es, t hose whi ch ar e cl ose t o and t he r esponsi bi l i ty of the l ocal communi ty and those hi gher ar eas t hat ar e t he r esponsi bi l i t y of t he muni ci pal ity.
Uni ted Ki ngdom
A si mi l ar concl usi on i s reached when revi ewi ng the l i terature surroundi ng the commons the Uni ted K i ngdom. However, some hi stori ans, such as Neeson (1996) suggest t hat commons wer e of f ar gr eat er si gni f i cance t o soci al r el at i ons and pr o-ducti on i n 18 th -century E ngl and than has been recogni zed by many hi stori ans and that thi s chal l enges the acceptance by many agrari an hi stori ans of the domi nance of agrarian capitalism in the 18 th and 19 th centuri es. S hort and W i nter ( 1998) go on to suggest that as feudal rel ics, commons were, of course, concerned with production but were hardly productivist in the capitalist sense and would therefore be more accuratel y described as a "constrained productivism". Productivism was the issue at the heart of the debate over enclosures. However, thi s was constrai ned by the commons system itself, because the use of commons was surrounded by conditi ons and a pl ural i ty of ri ghts and ri ghts hol ders whi ch together seri ousl y hel d back the rel ease of maxi mum producti ve potenti al of the common l and. T hat they survived at all reinforces the view that the l inks to the social and cultural structures of the community remai ned stronger than the forces of change.
E dwards and S tei ns ( 1998) provide an interesti ng case study of the N ew F orest i n southern E ngl and, an area of some 38, 000 ha that was gi ven i ts name by W i ll i am the C onquer i n 1079 when he desi gnated i t a R oyal F orest wi th the wi l d animals protected for his hunting. O wnershi p has remai ned part of the C rown estate ever si nce meani ng that i t i s i n publ i c ownershi p, but the maj ori ty of thi s l and remai ns subj ect to common rights. T hese rights are spread among around 1500 people who li ve withi n a defi ned area and relate to the taking of the products of the land, such as timber and turf for fuel and rights for grazing. T,he latter rights remai n cruci al to the management of the area, and around 200 commoners sti l l turn out cattle and horses.
Before bringing the discussion up-to-date, i t i s worth consi deri ng the i mpact of the forest and forest l andscape, on both i ndi vi dual s and communi ti es, through both that the close spatial proxi mi ty and thei r dependence on its resources. Other chapters discuss the spiritual and cultural aspects associated with forests. H owever, it is worth considering here the imprinting of a repeated mundane task conducted regularly over months, years and passed down through generations. T he embeddi ng wi thi n both the indi vi dual and community becomes an attachment to the land. I n thi s sense the forest, l i fe and knowl edge were i ntertwi ned and thi s l ed to a wel l developed local ecology. I t is i mportant to bear this in mi nd when the chapter moves towards the present day, as W ylie (2007) in his book on landscape suggests the specific detai l of each pl ace, its current configuration as well as its past and the uni que arrangements, rel ati onshi ps and events that have shaped it need to be understood and considered. N evertheless, the N ew Forest, like some of the other examples outli ned i n thi s secti on, al so reflects a more recent change that will be discussed in the final two sections of thi s chapter. T hi s change concerns the move f rom si ngl e natural resource-based commons to compl ex commons through the addi ti on of new f unctions such as publ i c recreation ( the area has a popul ati on of over 10 mi l l i on wi thi n 1 hours dri ve) , nature conservati on ( much of the N ew F orest has i nternati onal desi gnati ons for wetl ands and l owl and heath) , landscape ( the area has recentl y been designated as a N ational Park) and heri tage ( a resul t of mi l l enni um of human ac-tivity). A l l of these f uncti ons now si t al ongsi de the tradi ti onal f uncti on of "l ivi ng off" the products provi ded by the open and forested areas of the N ew F orest.
T he second area to be discussed i n the fi nal two secti ons concerns the shi f t across E urope from "government" towards "governance", somethi ng that i s as true of forestry as other land based industries. G overnance i s a term that has been depl oyed wi th i ncreasi ng frequency i n recent ti mes to describe "the development of governi ng styl es i n whi ch boundari es between and wi thi n publ i c and pri vate sectors has become bl urred" (Stoker 1998, p. 17) . I n addi ti on to thi s bl urri ng of boundaries, S toker identi fies the si gnificance of autonomous sel f -governi ng networks of actors and government playi ng a role of steering and guiding as well as, or in addition to, legislative provision. T hus, the term is of particular relevance for commons where custom and practice is so i mportant. M oreover, governance has much to do wi th breaki ng wi th hi erarchi cal central i sm through i ncorporati ng multi pl e stakehol ders ( H eal ey, 1998) , a central i ssue i n the management and pl anni ng of commons and forests and forest landscapes.
H ow t h e r ol e an d u se of f or est s i s changi ng
By returni ng to M erl o' s (1995) work on the northern I tal i an Al ps i t i s possi bl e to hi ghl i ght the change i n f orestry that has occurred over the past 20 to 30 years. M erl o f ound that sustai nabl e communal f orestry had f our mai n el ements to i t:
• I ncome f rom the producti on of timber and other forest products • W ater management and soil protection • E nvi ronmental and l andscape enhancement • R ecreati on and touri sm (adapted from Merlo 1995, p. 5) T his list refl ects a number of common factors across much of E urope; issues of rural depopulation in isolated regions, or re-population in less isolated areas but by people who are l ess invol ved i n land-based industries (timber and agriculture), due to growing mechanization and better paid work in urban areas. A s a result, forests are no longer part of the ordinary li fe of the local community i n terms of everyday products and i ncome. I nstead, there is the emergence of new functions ( as a recreati onal space) and new concerns ( about the envi ronment) whi ch i ndi cates that forests are i ncreasi ngl y compl ex wi th a range of obj ectives associated wi th decisionmaki ng. T herefore, there is an i ncreased opportuni ty for competi ng obj ectives.
I t also reveal s that forests and forest landscapes are no longer areas of maximizi ng ti mber output ( often called the "producti vi st approach"), but now have a clear "post-productivist" strategy that incorporates a range of public or non-market benefits as well as traditional products such as timber and other forest products. T hi s refl ects the U N C E D "F orestry Principles" and much E uropean sustainable forestry policy. M ather et al. ( 2006) reviewed the post-productivist literature and concluded that this fits forestry far better than agriculture. I n the previous section work by S hort and W i nter ( 1999) hi ghl i ghted the "constrained productivism" of commons and i t i s thi s that l i es at the heart of thei r current i nterest. C onstrai ned productivism is precisely what is required by many other users of forests and commons, offeri ng an exampl e not onl y of mul ti pl e l and use but also as an arena for the articul ati on of non-producti vi st demands on the countrysi de.
T he rol e and si gni f i cance of the non-market benefits of forestry has been the focus of a number of reviews in the U K and E urope ( W illis et al. 2000, 2003; S lee et al. 2004 ) . L i ke M erl o' s work i n northern I tal y and E dwards and S tei ns study of the N ew F orest, the studies identi f y a range of other acti viti es connected with forests and forest landscapes:
• Preservation of archaeological artifacts • Health and social wellbeing C ontai ned wi thi n thi s l i st i s the central recogni ti on that forests and forest l andscapes can impact on rural communities economically, socially and environmentall y and the i mpacts in all three categories can be positive or negative. T his is revealed very concisel y by S lee et al. (2004) who identify four main values that would be applicable across E urope. T hese are:
• F orestry val ues • "S hadow" val ues • N on-market values • Social values F orestry val ues are the benefits or disadvantages arisi ng from al l forest activi ty i ncl udi ng upstream and downstream economi c l i nkages. S hadow val ues emerge from the influence of the forest or forest landscape over locational decisions made by businesses and individuals. N on-market values would include informal recreation, biodiversity, landscape and carbon sequestration. S ocial values compri se the value of these areas to local communiti es i n terms of i denti ty and a " shared sense of belongi ng". T hi s i ncl usi on of soci al or human val ues has been noted by O' B rien (2003) who comments that "woodlands are appreciated for a wide range of benefi ts [ by those that use them] the maj ori ty of whi ch do not appear to be related to their economic use or necessaril y to whether people use them frequentl y or now" (O' B rien 2003, p. 50) . A recent in-depth study of communi ti es i n E ngl and ( C ourtney et al . 2007 ) revealed that forest managers were often keen to control forests i n a way that was conduci ve to biodiversity and local access, however, they lived outside the local area; and thi s had an i mpact on acti ve l ocal engagement and empathy wi th the l ocal communi ty.
I n terms of forests and forest landscapes as commons, the move towards a wider interpretation of their value and purpose in social and environmental terms as well as economic i s clearl y advantageous to thi s chapter. S ome of the speci fic roles, such as carbon sequestrati on and water quality, are directl y linked to the management of global commons, somethi ng recogni zed by D ol šak and Ostrom ( 2005) . T he i ncl usi on of social values as a valid element of forests and forest landscapes also has a relevance to commons as thi s has been termed the return to community or rural development forestry. B oth terms are used to describe an approach where l ocal peopl e are meani ngf ul l y i nvol ved i n the management of the forest and where they would benefit si gnif icantl y from the resource itsel f. T his i s in part a return to the traditional forest commons before the industrial revolution and the central i zati on of pol i cy and deci si on maki ng.
E qually important, it is a recognition that forests and forest landscapes are multi-f uncti onal areas that have to cover issues concerni ng production (of ti mber), protection ( of water qual ity, l andscape and carbon) and consumpti on ( through ameni ty and recreati on uses) . T hi s tri angul ar approach has been used by H ol mes ( 2006) to understand and i nterpret what he has most recentl y termed the "mul tifuncti onal countrysi de". H owever, this overlooks the social aspect, particular of forest commons, where the human exi stence had been unti l rel ati vel y recentl y very close to the ecological. I n thi s sense i t mi ght be hel pf ul to consi der these as socio-ecological system ( Olssen et al. 2004) or human ecosystems (L ikens 1992). T hese recognise the i mpact of the performati ve acti vities over ti me to the extent that the nature and the soci al are combined and deepl y connected. B oth concepts centre around the suggesti on of a paradi gm shi ft i n ecol ogi cal thi nki ng that recognises humans as part of the ecosystem and the need for participatory approaches to i denti f y and i ntegrate " traditi onal" human acti vi ti es i nto conservati on management. H owever, there remai ns a l ack of wi l l i ngness wi thi n central governments to develop pol i cy and i ncenti ves that recogni ze the traditional governance and management structures on commons, forest or otherwise, or their value to a wide range of i nterests and communi ti es ( S hort 2000) . N evertheless, there are opportunities that can be developed and i ncorporated as the nex t secti on wi l l i l l ustrate.
The r elationship between people and for est commons
H av i ng r ev eal ed t he si gni f i cant change t hat has t ak en pl ace r egar di ng t he use and under st andi ng of what f or est s and f or est l andscapes ar e f or , this final section will outl i ne how the deci si on maki ng and pol i cy f ramework has begun to turn. I n essence t hi s i s a shi f t i n t he basi s of t he r el at i onshi p bet ween t he peopl e of Eur ope and the f orests and f orest l andscapes around them and suggests, at l east i n part, the return of forest commons as compl ex mul ti -functional sites.
E dwards and Steins (1998) suggest further characteristics for complex commons, those that retai n some el ement of the tradi ti onal l ong enduri ng common alongside less traditional activities. T hese include the recognition of several possible tensions, key relationships and subsequent points of discussion. A frequent tension i s between the old structures, often developed for si ngle-use commons, and those required for multi ple-use decision-making. M oreover, the construction of a new multifunctional framework arising out of the traditional single-use system requires a dialogue to establish the scope of the required changes. A s L ibecap ( 1995) i ndi cates, adj ustment i n commons i s not l i kel y to take place in a smooth or ti mel y fashion when there are i mportant dif ferences between the bargai ni ng parti es. D ue to the decl i ne i n the tradi ti onal f uncti on, timber production interests i ncreasingl y feel di sempowered compared to other stakeholders. E dwards and S tei ns ( 1998) work i n the N ew F orest notes that the newer i nterests are often more articulate and wel l resourced than traditional resource users. L ibecap ( 1995) also comments that uncertainty about future regulatory policies provide additional problems within any discussions, something that applies to forestry across E urope.
C ri ti cal wi thi n the commons l i terature i s the rel ati onshi p between central and l ocal i nsti tuti ons and stakehol ders. T he most si gni fi cant devel opment i n produci ng a management alternative to the central ized prescriptive approach has been the development of "adaptive management". A ccording to B erkes et al. (2000), the mai n characteri stics of adaptive management are the devel opment of local-level regul ati ons and a more accepti ng and influential role for traditional ecological knowl edge ( T E K ) . T hey outl i ne adapti ve management as bei ng a system that mi ght be characteri zed by:
• management through locally crafted rules enforced by users • flexible resource use adj usted to sui t resource at that ti me • users who have accumulated ecological knowledge base • liveli hoods that are secure • management adj usted to meet resource and ecosystem change ( A dapted from B erkes et al. 2000, p. 160) C entral to thi s approach i s the i ncorporati on of di f ferent types of knowledge wi thi n the process, often bal anci ng the formal , or sci enti f i c, al ongsi de l ocal , or lay, knowledge (B erkes 1989) . For example, a current project in the C astil la y L eón of S pai n i s concerned with reduci ng the li keli hood of large forest fires that would cause envi ronmental alteration and land degradation because of the postfire exposure of bare soil to rainfall. T he proj ect takes a multi -disciplinary approach and works with extensive livestock farmers who for generations used fire in traditional pasture management systems on commons to encourage pasture regenerati on and control scrub encroachment. B y promoti ng cul tural change i n pasture management systems on commons through the support of pasture i mprovement ( li me and fertilizers) , adding val ue to the products from the area and encouraging collaboration between farmers to increase market share, alongside the banni ng of scrub burning, the proj ect has succeeded in mai ntaini ng the current local governance structures. T he i ntenti on of the work i n the S wiss A lps is that key aspects of the tradi ti onal management mi ght be mai ntai ned by farmers usi ng the mountai n sl opes for summer grazi ng of cattl e or others i n mountai n communities once the l i nk between these customs and practi ces has been made to ecologi cal need. T his would necessitate the move of such previousl y ordinary everyday practi ces to become more symbol i c.
A s suggested here the adaptive management approach moves away f rom centralized rules and regulations that are excl usi vel y developed by technical experts and enforced by agents who have no connecti on wi th the resource bei ng used. I n such situations there is little scope for variability and opportunity as well as resilience and adaptation to circumstances ( B erkes et al. 2000) . T herefore, it is possibl e to see how the move towards rural development or community forestry i ncorporates the adaptive management approach.
C learl y, the chal l enge for forestry and forest l andscape management and research i s the understandi ng and eval uati on of what needs to change. Once agai n the principles of the commons literature i s able to of fer some helpf ul i nsights, notabl y the framework s for compl ex mul ti -use commons devel oped by E dwards and Steins (1998) and the decision-maki ng pri nci pl es and rul es of Ostrom ( 2005) based on numerous global case studies. T he recognition that forests and forest l andscapes are compl ex mul ti -sue sites will enable the decision-mak i ng mechanisms to adapt so that they are capable of regulating access and resource allocation wi th appropri ate sancti ons for non-compliance. The use of existing organizations can enable the cultural and traditional structures to conti nue. H owever, as M ei nzen-Dick and Jackson (1996) indicate, "off-shoots of existing organizations tend to continue to reflect previous societal prej udices and may perpetuate inequality rather than providing a forum to meet the needs of a more di verse group".
T he use of concepts such as co-management and the si x step process outl i ned by C arlsson and B erkes (2005) provide a framework that woul d appl y to forests and forest landscapes. T he authors outl i ne the need for an i ni ti al scopi ng of the area without predetermined ideas of how to adj ust things to the benef i t of a si ngl e interest. I n the same way the G E M C O N B I O research proj ect ( S imonci ni et al . 2008) sought to develop "policy guidelines on governance and ecosystem management for biodiversity conservation". T he proj ect aimed to develop these guidel i nes usi ng an ecosystem approach, an approach that emphasi ze the need for participation and arises out of the recent M illennium E cosystem A ssessment. G E M C ON B I O concludes that biodiversity conservation needs to be determi ned from local economic and social characteristics as well as local, national and internati onal ecol ogi cal needs. T he policy recommendations i nclude the need to "recogni se and respect customary institutions for natural resource management" and to "foster alliances between local, traditional institutions governing natural resources and the governmental agenci es i n charge of conservation".
Conclusions
Forest and forest l andscape commons across Europe shoul d no l onger f ocus on the issue of declining traditional economic t i mber producti on functi ons, but on the effecti ve i ncl usi on of non-tradi ti onal f uncti ons that have i ncr eased bot h t he economi c si gni f i cance as wel l as t he env i r onment al and soci al compl ex i t y of t hese ar eas. Thi s chapter has shown that there i s ampl e evi dence regardi ng the si gni f i cance of commons to these new f or est f uncti ons. The tradi ti onal f unct i ons associ ated wi th f or est s and f or est l andscapes cannot be cast asi de as t hese r emai n t he most ef f ect i v e and sust ai nabl e means of management , as wel l as a cr uci al sour ce of knowl edge to the benef i t of the other f uncti ons (B er k es et al . 2000) . Further resear ch i s r equi r ed t o det er mi ne t he r ol e of nat i onal government and l ocal management groups on these i ncreasi ngl y compl ex commons and i f the v ar i at i ons acr oss Europe. The opportuni ty f or these commons to of f er a range of natural (or ecosystem) ser v i ces, such as wat er qual i t y and car bon sequest r at i on, shoul d not be overl ooked, f urther i ncreasi ng both thei r val ue and compl exity and making it vital that we understand the key desi gn pri nci pl es of successf ul approaches i n terms of eff ect i v e sel f -regul ati on, broad stakehol der engagement and pol i cy devel opment. I n thi s regardi ng i t i s possi bl e that two rel ati vel y new pol i cy devel opments mi ght be usef ul to those wi shi ng to devel op i nnovati ve and hi stori cal l y sensi ti ve governance st r uct ur es on f or est s and f or est l andscapes.
The f i rst i s the i ntroducti on of the European Landscape Conventi on (EL C), agreed 10 years ago but bei ng i mpl emented on a vol untary basi s acr oss t he member st at es. The gui del i nes for i mpl ementati on outl i ne the need to consi der physical , f uncti onal , symbolic, cultural and historical functions (Counci l of Europe 2008). I n a cl assi c r esponse, some member st at es, such as t he U K , ar e usi ng desi gnati ons and pol i cy frameworks that are several decades ol d to i mpl ement the EL C wi th the resul t that communi ty i nvol vement i s not i nnovati ve and trul y partici patory. T he second i s t he dev el opment and i mpl ementati on across Europe of t he Ecosyst em Approach or Ecosyst em Ser v i ces (EA SAC 2009). T hi s f r amewor k arose out of the M i l l enni um Ecosystem A ssessment. It seek s t o pr ov i de a r ational f r amewor k t hat r ecogni zes t he r ange of nat ur al ser v i ces t hat ecosyst ems such as f or est s and f or est l andscapes of f er i n meet i ng t he chall enges of t he 21 st century. These two di f ferent frameworks provi de an opportuni ty for the ri chness of t r adi ti on, custom and practi ce wi thi n f orest communi ti es to embed i tsel f wi th other uses. Through usi ng these two approaches there is also a stronger possibility of behavi oural change both wi thi n the communi ty and the other users on the one hand and pol i cy makers on the other hand because of t he knowl edge exchange that occurs wi thi n pr ocess i t sel f . Thi s i s i mportant i n terms of the mul ti -obj ect i v e l and management that occurs where there are a number of i nterests operati ng at the l andscape scal e. These di scussi ons wi l l embed t he i dea of f or est s as commons as wel l as t he i mpor t ant of ecosy st em ser v i ces say wi thi n a river cat chment s or wi der l andscape.
